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NO. 94 WILMINGTON, DEL., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1888.
ONE CENT.

AM US KM ENTS. mi mvmi wmo «oll nml » I mu'In ;c ■ i>f mineral wealth, and 
the individual energy which develo s under 
free iiistilir Um»,

James O. lilniim once advocated free lumber. 
President Oarflcld favored free coal. Presi
dent (Iront recommended free wool. Levi 
P. Morton once voted for free salt Our 
P'rty will triumph In thin election. Our 
Republican friends are free rrilh their prom
ises as to the benefits they propose to confer 
upon the country in (he event of thoir restora
tion to power. Hut why wero not these 
benefits realized when they actually bad the 
powert

mi*Peninsula Horticultural Society. ÜÜ ILL Jimiiim
MR. TltüRMAS AITI'.Ailri.

Short y after b;;iu Mr. Thurman made his 
appearance leamu'upon the nrm of Chair
man Itanium, and toll iwed by bis son and a 
mini lier of other gentlemen.

Tho whole \ 
long and terrific ch, 
ami

*

CROSBY» HILLI TUST GRAND
He Nearly Fainted in tlio Midst 

I of His Speech.FAIR I Important Debate and Vote ia 

the Senate.
undiwui broke Into one

Fur four minutes 
bob’ tlio great room was a burrlcaneof 

bandannas, and the

er.
ANll ANNUAL EtmtmOK Of

1 EÜEEIED TO THE HOTEL. it wus only Hloppnl by 
Sergeant at Arms Martin signuhiiL to the 
band to dn

QOVKFlf Oil flUKKN FOLLOW».
Governor Ur »en, of Now Jersey, followed 

Governor Hdl in a speech devoted to the 
eulogy of Cleveland und tho “Old Roman,” 
and an argument 
to prove that Iho 
Mills till was far 
from being a fine 
trade measure, and 
that the Democrat
ic party was now 
and always had 
been a protection

Governor yÆ 
j Green also devoted jflSB 
j a f;»>od deal of his 
I time to showing 
j how the idea that 
! Cleveland fa vomi

Fruits and Flowers, PUSHING THE I51U. TO A VOTE.605, 607 and 609 Market St.
ii out tue cheering.

Partial qui t had l*v
ernor UiUV bald In a l was soon in the buck- 
ground. hi id again the crowd broko loom into 
a hurricane ot applause.

AT TAB •ostorvd, when Gov-It Was Not Serious and He 

Was Soon Sleeping.

Mr. Rli.rman Say. tho Kcule'i Action I. 

Prematura ami III A.lvl.e.l— llo Ha-GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday,

frnin. from Voting, and Ho no«. Mr, 

Hoar—No A

Tho governor hml 
walked up Um «fairway arm in arm wilh 
Mayor 11 wilt, ami he got. an ovation,

Mr. Flower was not halt through with hi» 
«pc ch yet, hut tho audience wanted tiuiuoic 
of it.

Npt I end men (■ Admit« T.
IT CAUSED A GREAT SENSATION, Washington, Sepf. 7.—After preliminary 

routine business in tho senate die Chines, 
exclusion bill was taken up.

Ur. Kharmnn said lie favored tho pa«nge 
of tlio bill it the Chineei government hud 
refused to acocila to tho now treaty or to no- 

gotlats further upon it. It wo« an unusual 
tiling for the senate to pass upon a bill ol 
such importance wilbout reference to a com- 
milleo; without consideration and without 
any of tho terms required in ordinary togi» 
laden. Ho had tvssu :no l that the bill came

OPENINGSejtemto 18,19,20 and 21 â■
They were clamorous for Ihn orator of the 

evening, and with a smile Mr. Flower re- j parly, 
signed and introduced Air. Thurman.

Again did t

Three Monster Meetings Near 
Madison Square.OVER $2,5G0 IN CASH PREMIUMS. <v' yMau liezic A go wild in thoir 

cnthuHiosui, and when quiet m’h* restored 

Mr. Tbunuan only said (,uid that itintidiblo 

exempt to hall a tic Ben):

'us nominated i»y the Ht. Ijouûb con- J F.ii^ ish 

vcntioti for 1 ho ofUt’o of vi©o pn ©'dent of ib© [ ur«a was erroneous.

United States. But, fodow oltnnuft, Alien Green nut down,

mnnlnT‘l'o.,l “ l">or-| w^k- ''n*,;', down “Hewitt" from one ride of the hall and from the executive department ot the gov- 
man. 1 liavo boon qu;ti uuwo 1 this alter- bull.ms” from tho other. Chairman i m .... * ». , . . 1 .. . .
noon and am in no condition to spunk to un j Flower paid no attention lo either A I , ’ 110,1 k*®“ W1,‘ln8 modify
immense aildicm e like Has. When 1 speak loiter of regret from Senator Voorhoe. ot ^ °!i U‘° BO'"‘U* ™ to moek th*.er'
to you 1 n.u almost induced to maki an Indiana, win, declared h. mCwltî T 1 . ÎÜÏÏT f
elî.rt, hut 1 am realty too unweit." ^ne^re.d, and then J. C. Blackburn. JrÄTÄÄlS

of Kemuc.tr. was intrnducod. iUve Infonimtion about the rejection of Urn
.. r , treaty bad been received by otir govern-
“fi .H^burn planted himself fairly on ment, and if U should appear, as he believed 

the Mil,« hill, dee'nml the cause of tariff rev- j it would, that no sue 1 information had 
form as oiiiiouucimJ i boon received

Grand Premium for Pear he«
Grand Prcminm for Apples.............
Grand Premium for Pears..............  $100
Grand Premium for Grapes............ $100

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT ORCHES- 
TR A, under the direct ion of l*rof. Mark ilass- 
ler of Philadelphia, will furnish music.

yß'
MANY PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

Of our elegant new Store Room, on OOVKUNOR OllKICN.“I QianfHCt-
Whcn Governor 

them wore cries of
Mudlinn Rqnaro Gardi 

era) Ovrrfli

Parked and Ser 

lug Meeting«* Held II 

Vicinity—>Ir. Thurm am Tried to Addles«

Ui«

Saturday Morning, SeptemberOPEN DAY AKD NIGHT.
Super!» Electric Illumination, Elegant Floral I 

Decorations, Magic Fountain*, Floral Booths, i 
•tc. Thousands ol Rare und Curious Plants.

A First-class liest aurant, under the manage- 
ment of the Ladies’ Provident Society, will be 
attached.

the Vtt»t Throng, hut Nearly Fainted. 

Only

Governor Hill Tulks Tariff to the C rowd. 

Governor Green, Senator Itlurkburn um) 

Many Other« Speak.

a Attack of Cholera Morbu«.

MIL THUUK AN TO ILL TO SPEAK. 

At this point Judge Thurmankhc 
The gentlemen no.

MU. 1ILACKBLUN hl’ICAKS.General Admission, 50 Cents. of faimnes.i. t him
ipraug to his aid and helped him to a scat at 
the rear of th© platform, whoro legtorative* 
were admin g ta red.
recover© 1 »uffldont yto be taken by mem 
hors of tho co nmittee lo bi« car ring *, and 
back to tlio Fifth Avenue hutnl. 
la-vinled lo hu r»sjin, whore ho wa 
jy Dr. Goldthwait«*, who administered 
uedicice, and said there was nothing seriom 
‘he matter, anti that tho jud ®© would 1 w all 
right in on hour. It seems that Judge 
Thurman hud an attack of cholera morbu» 
it J p, m., and had beon ndvts d by the 
ioctor not to exert hinmif by attending the 
ueetitig, but tho veteran «(utesiimn 
inxlous not to dissa(>oint his manyifriends, 
and iusiited on carrying out the programme 
•aid down for him. C
roiurntHi to the meetÄg, but Mr. Urirv, the 
phydeiaa and Mr. Thurman’s son remaimNl 
in iha room. Mr. Thui-mau soon foil into 
taint sleep.

Exceptionally Wtw excursion rates over all 
railroads and steamboats.

For further information, space, etc.,apply to
New' York, Sept, 7.—Thor© was n big

\Ve shall inaugurate the completion of our new huildinsr ’ frow<1 of p*ople *lHUn‘l tbo Fifth Avenue
_ 1 .1 • r • 1 . , r , 19 botoi early last evening, waiting to hoc

and the opening of our spacious Store by placing before the I Judge Thurman «tart for the meeting at th* 
Wilmington public the largest, most attractive and cheapest I w“lllH"n K,ii>ai« ganibn, Tho judge stayed

- i In bis room so long that people liogan to won
der what was the matter. When be dually 

! appeared ho soouvd quite weak. He leaned 
! heavily upon Chairman Barnmn and bis son, 
! Allen W., and trembled visibly. Hie body 

seemed to loan to the right, and his right leg

, and if the senate, without 
k in the Mills hill | regard to tho ordinary usages of the senate, 
SS "UN the issue in | slinuld hurried.y pass this hdl, it would be a 
w which the party ; surprise to the country and to Iho whole clr- 
y9 nmsl win or go ili»‘d world. Mr. Sherman said ho lind In* 
W down, mid lioldly { formation from undoubted sources, 
f and elcjueiitly au- j from the president or secretary ot state,* 

nouncod that Oro- j lie added, that the probability wan that na 
r£~ ver Clevslan d j such action had been taken by tho Chinese 

burned his brldgt» ; government. When Hie hill came over Irons 
Iwbhid him last Do- j the house he hod assumed, os a matter «t 
oember, llrsl took course, that tho house bad passed it on in- 
his ll»g in bis hand formation that came from tho oiccuttvej 
and boldly planted hut tho senate had no such information, and 
it on the ground should not rush wildly like a ibwk of 

J. C. ». ULAI'KBUHN. taken in his groat frightened i»rtridg«s into the passage of the 
free trade message, If it should turn out, ns ho behoved it

and that the Democratic house of represent- { would, that the Chinese government hod not 
stives hod gladly rallied round it 

"If 1 had my way,” ho said, “1 woo'd turn 
every bad Republican out because he waf 
bad, and turn every good Republican out be
cause a Democrat can be found who is just 
es good."

Patrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts, fol
low«! in » short speech, and then came John 
McSweeny, of Ohio, who provoked lots ol lous altitude of asmming a fact which did 
fun. The crowd continued to call for not exist, hut if, on the contrary, the treaty 
Hewitt and Fellows after each s]maker, but were rejected, there was still ample time te 
could not get them. After Mr. McHweeney pa»» the bill.
David M. Hurku recited a poem, and ex- Mr Bhernmn therefore asked the senate te 
(Surrogat« Calvin and Anson Fhelps tstoko let Hie bill go over for a day or two, until

the facts were awertained; but Mr. Htewart 
I objected, and diacussion of tho bill

lu a few mo/iumts lu
CHâS. 8. KORN, Sscretary,

I WILMINGTON, DKL.

I U r. PH(K?rOB'8 GRAND OPERA HOUSE ■ Stock of 
I T • Two Nights Only.
I THURSDAY and FTUDAY.SeptemberOand«.
I Wm. li«Mlmniul mid Mr.«. Thomas Harry,
I In the Emotional D rnua

He vvii*

“noi
v f.r.i

V

HERMINE, it
yOR, THE CROSS OF GOLD. 

AdapKnl from the French by Wm. RcMlrannd. 
.One night only, SATURDAY, September 8.

Millionulre Monarchs of Minstrelsy, 
THATCHER, PRIMROSE Sc WERT.

ever exhibited in this city. Believing that actions, not words, 
arc best appreciated by a discerning public, we refrain from the 
verbose and often false rhetoric of the average advertisement 
and simply announce a few facts which every cash buyer of dry 
goods would do well to consider and act upon.

In our silk Department you will find a large collection of 
the popular and desirable weaves, such as Faille Française,
Rhadames, Moires, and the staple and ever desirable Gros 
Grains. But there arc two or three things of special interest 
that we wish to call attention to. such as a lot of colored Satin 
Rhadames, in the desirable shades, at 75 cents a yard. We

CTEAY.I, n. MARKST STREET, ^ r<»*f <?« AU fabric RS ROort aS" that ,OU .haVC l.CCn

kt about 10 p. m. on th© k*?nh iiit«tR7it, a mig 1 UÜ\ 111U cl ClOllcU I OF. AlSO Ü lOt Ü1 Uillllc rFUIlCRlSC, 111 PFOfllSC 
bitch HDfiwuring to tho nam© of Hatch, lio- T x r 1 , . , * *assortment of colors at 91 cents a yard, a beautiful dress mater

ial of great merit for the price. Then we have a better number
at $1.10 and a superb quality at $i.*so. From our large line of; dr“ss«*i « ut««, a» if anuot«i withrheuma-

tjljuk SlllvS Wt name one numbci of more than ordinary merit. ; an effort to acknowledge the voriferouf cauaeda sensation in tho audience Thorr 
We have only three pieces of it ; we can get no more This is1 cllcering ot t*le ,nu titude. 11« was quickij .vas some «mfusion, a» soon a« it became

HOARDING. r'. • , C--11 1 .-Vi 11 -ii- . c 1 • . ' ‘ V helped into a carriage with Messrs. Brim, evident that Jmlc..
■nrANTko.-- GENTLEMEN 'BOARDER«- i\i ‘U111Ct ' 1 *,cautiau an(_* brilliant fabric, price $I.I1 a yard. Bamumand Allen W. Thurman, and the \ Thurman could not

» also table boarders. No. ri» Orange | Ilea iC COI110.11C With anything VOU liaVO SCCI1 of kite at Jl 50 i "tart ,or t1“’ Knrdcn wns “*ale. Carriages /TjjtW* \ proceed, and

I 1 n , /•> tv ' . -it . -* ‘3 containing distinguishod Dsmtwrats fol- T A ho was scon IcavluirIn our Dress Goods Department wc will make a very lowed. The short trip toth» garden was a [ KjSBjBfj ^SF\ the imijing th«-io
large and choice offering of the newest and most desirable dress 1 triun,phai tour, the streets being lined with , «Bg*» ’ \ were loud Ji«s for

j materials such as Henriettas, both wool and silk warp. Cash-j ®
meres, Cassimers, French and American Broad Cloths Plaid I .M>dillon sq“»«* garden was nued to over- I V, *5 atone? introduced
^ » c! ^ xT u* ^ « itt , . , ’ , , ! flawing within a fow minutoa after the cloon 4* l»v Chairmanand Stripe iNOVCltieS, etc. \\ C make mention of a 48-inch opened last evening, ami thousands of peoph Flower. Before
French Broad Cloth, a beautiful fabric, very desirable at oa "“eturn«1,*K“r,unabietoobtoinentranc«. bog inning his

, r rt- , , - , ’ , J . ‘ The interior ot the building presented a sihscIi ho «aidcents, V alue foi $1.25 a yard. A 50-inch American Broadcloth pl«tsiig appearance, the bare rafters and Judge Thurman’s
at 50 cents a yard, the most sensible and useful dress fabric as ! for«««!-day» being hidden by per- l ‘ »uddenuiness wB»n

n .1 r , . , f , , . «1.111- manonl decorations, and a profusion of flags ■ weakness that h».lwell as the cheapest, to be found anywhere, At 25 cents a yard; being displayed for this «peci»i occasion. To uovmnor hiuu «,me ù^,,, h;m but
WC have a large collection of 36-inch wool dress goods worth I ImU‘?tllfi<llLU.KU:Sh0fl lfH;f1°Pr(,i“!lt*oulli aa hour before. Retook great pleasure in
-ca 4; 1 ,,„1 „ , 1,1 ° . ,1. r. , : practically be to name all the loading Demo- annou dag that tho illness was not serious
5° cunts, splendid values. \\ e have an excellent light in which crats ot New York and vicinity, together and that Judge Thurman would Ik, able to
to show our silks and dress goods. with a large number from other »ectious ol proceed with the work laid out for him in the

,, th© country. Th© most notable were warmly
OUT Shawl Department WC will show by far the largest applauded by the crowd as they appeared on

! Stock we ever had and at lower nriees 11nn ever ^ the P,otform- 0oVör“or um receiving «
! SIUGK UCI uau UIIU au lower pneus man ever. lion’s share of iho demonstration.

At our 1 iosiery Counter we will show what we think is 1)V Uappa’s band furnished music to entertain
application will lie made to the Honorable far the best bargain ever offered in Ladies’ Regular-made Im-j Æ

,'^rioV ( vin rt ' ” ^ ill' stoic Id he iTwur,'rcsiah'g ported Hose. We have i 50 dozens of them, they vary in vin a Brice w

ÄpfflÄteKi value from 25 cents to $1.00 a pair. You can have your choice Ä \

the Stete anriVv^D^arîme^idVft^toc^nror“ for 19 cents a pair. We call attention to our Ladies’ and Gen- ,ol,OW6d br Mr- 1
ttÄS'ÄftlÄ'i: tlemen’s Regular-made Hose in plain and fancy styles, indud- ZïiïeT V,' ^ HE
busineea of tJiiefntcdingand*1 mantTflvct’uring 'ng 5*-* doZUMlS Gentlemens fllll regular F-llglish SUper-StOUt Half *rnor HIU, Oover- riK

hedge fomaw In all the various branches I I,,,.,, 1, ______ *. . nor Green, Hon. P.
thereof imhI to that end to have, pnesces and ' lOSU, gUSSCtUU, W Ortll 25 CUlltS, IOr 1 3 CCTltS a pair, tWrO pairs A. Collins, (Senator

for 25 cents. - Kenna »ndannn. W/
paneed at Dom, hekry’o'. conrad! ^Ve offer a good, strong 4-button Kid Glove in the dcsira-

Atfy for incorporator» We sjzcs an(j co]ors> at 2g C(.nts a pair We haye ^ unusua|,y
large stock of Kids at 50 cents, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75: 
also a nice line of Gents’ Kids at $1 and $1.50 a pair.

We offer a large line of Umbrellas at such prices as ought 
to make them sell at sight, and name a special bargain in 26-
inch twilled silk, not all silk but a Union Cloth; price for plain wt pikiwer speaks.
handles 89 cents, gold tipped, 99 cents. The reason for selling Mr plow«r made an interesting an,.i:»is
these goods so low will be explained at the counter. " SZS

At our Handkerchief Counter you will he surprised at the natioa°1.’ stet<*. municipal, rai It a«l and pri-
beautiful goods wc are «riling ns low as 5 cents, 4 for a5 cents, J^£SriS?£S?m',

3 for 25 cents, decidedly cheaper than wc have been able to Tould ^ iruiuKurat«i by the fulfillment of
cr-ll ciir-li rninric ■ ,1 ■ , 11 r , 1 , , t!le president’s policy would greatly benefit
sen such goods m the past. VV e have a large line of elegant ih« country. The surplus meant that «very
Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 2s, 30 cents and hudier nrices t'itiyt> «u» payingdollar ami uurty-thr«

ip ... ii,-, ■ J F* ■ teilte to the government in taxes more than
II }ou would like to see the most in quantity and quality wus necessary, wh.ie he was also paying an 

in the way of a Turkish Towel, 37 inches long, 28 inches wide, 
also a bleached Damask Towel 50 inches long, 23 inches wide, 
white and colored borders, we think wc have it at 
each.

...v 1; WA

'uairnmn Barman noou

■f.

rejected tho treaty, the hasty passage of the 
bill would be unbicoming to tho American 
senate, and so he thought it bound by the 
common courtesy due between nations, os 
between individuals, to await the action of 
the Chinese government, if tlio hill were 
passed and the treaty were ratified the 
senate would have placed itself iu the ridicu-

HELP WANTED.

WÄNTKD. TINSMITH. WILLIAMS & 
HOPKINS, No, !i27 West Front street.

TET ANTED.—GOOD. SOBKU, INDU. 1 
V» TKIOUS c«nvas8cra for Wilmington. 

Address "Business," Kvexino Jocbkai.
ofli<-o

■VSTANTKD.-AN KNKRGKTH MAN TO 
' ’ canvass and collect. Apply 70t -Market

street.

r A- nU
ONLY A »LIGHT ATTACK.

Dr. OoldtUwaite issued tlio following bul
letin;»MU' ■r.

N Sept, (i, ISsS^.
Judge Thurman w as p©rfe<*Uv well up to 4;:)f) 

p. in. to-day. when Ue complain© 1 of aume nausea 
nu i pain iu the bow© «, boou after lollowed by 
free vom ill ng a»id purging, having a mild aun<*V 
ol chol

ne
y.

morbiiK. Agniuüt the. at!vlev of his 
•on, Mr. Allen 'V. Thurman, he w »uld aUeutl the 

*llug aro Madison square, before U© luul re
covered fro

\-A is*LOST AM) I OUKI). «'
-

^ o \
n H»o effecUi of the attack 

effect cnu»ied Home return of na:
T„h

mid prusira
liua. At 1<<; V) p. in. hv Is slecpin< quirtty, will, 
fcuo.1 puls,', nud no bod •■(«•is f.-u 

li. G

mail« speeches.
ward if returned to 30. WKST STREET.

W;lSOVERFLOW MEETINGS.
At the Madison a venue and Twenty-seventh r*?F* 

street corner there was another stand, from , r; ‘ lf lmi was prwid to »
which speaking proceeded under tile auspice» ™!u "* wouldyoto for It under protest. H*

d d not like tho untimely way in whieb tho 
hill had coma before c ingress. Mr. Platt 
wanted to know why such hot lutste to pass 
the hill if there had lieen no notice, ultleial 
or unofficial, received by tho executive that 
tlio treaty hml been rejected. To pass the

tiio attack. 
bivait*. M I>.ALLEN G. THURMAN.IIUKSHHAKINO.

DRKFS.MAKING IN ALL ITS HUAN, ’HJ-iri 
at SO» W. Seventh street. Cutting done 

by ilrangiit; til guaranteed.

GOVERNOR HILL'S SPEECH.

of the County Democracy. Tho „(teakem 
ware Justice Murray mid other local lights, j 
A similar meeting was held at the Madison !
Avenue and Twenty-sixth street corner h 
tho Tammany Hall Democracy. Hon. S,
Cox and others spoke there.

There was also a mooting at Fourth A venue *1'1* un, r BUC** circumstance,i would boa
direct Insult to a nation with which the 
United States desired to continue friendly 
commercial relations. He would vote for 

j tho bill if a vote was forced upon the senate 
I now, because he was uot going to act on the 

j assumption that the pending bill was au

ns
at,vet.

OOMH FOR RENT. SECOND AND ! 
third story front rooms to rent with or 

without board. Inouire No. 8(B Market street. !
R and Twenty-seventh street, under tho direc

tion of the Democratic clubs, whore Himon 
Bterae, J. H. Uraybil) and others s|sjke.

NOTH,EH.

OTIC!;. THE MONEY DUE THE 
school riistriets of New Castle county, by 

State of Delaw are for tho year 1SB8, is now at 
the Farmers’ Bunk at New Castle, and the 
eomnnsr kmers can get tho amount» due by ap
plication at the bank.

WILLIAM HERBERT.
Treasurer.

IT WOULD BE VERY AWKWARD.N
A Department (Hite la I Critic)*«« toogre., electioneering dodge.

far Its Unite un the Chinese Hill. Mr. Plumb, criticizing tho course of the
Washington, Hc,,t. T. “It will 1« pur. *1 ministration in this matter, said Hi« prod- 

tii ularly awkward for ns,” said a state do- dent bud apparently ajut tho bill to tbs 
partment official to a reporter, “if we should l‘,,usu iu the °f » message to that body, 
learn Hint the Chinese treaty had not hem, Tl'° houw roceivod it from Uu, hiiul-i of the 
rejected after all. There has lioon notbiut pres dent’s "trusted counselor," and it had 
official heard, and oven Minister Dsnby sayi been passisl upon au an administration uiuua- 
thut be has no |Kisitivo information to tin | 
effect that the treaty has been rejected. All *’lr- Brown asked Mr. Hlicrmau wliother
that has Ih-ou received is an unofficial, un- as chairman of the committee on foreign 
authoritative dispatch from l.omloo, and it relation*, hml any information of the rejec
ts a very slight thread on whicn to hum; tion of the treaty.
such radical legislation as thatVf the restrict- ; ^r- Bhartaan—Certainly not, A geatle-
ing hill I can see why It may bo forced U ,nR“ who h,,s ^ad business wilh the Chine»» 
its passage, for, in vio w of coming events, legation told mo that he does uot bolievo thak 
neither iwlitieal uarty wants to ohj«-t to sucl ***" legation has in formation of tho rejection 
an act, thereby jooponliilug some hopes ol of th» treaty ; that there ha» been uoobjeu- 
success. China would have gcsxl cause U l*°u iso far as known) to the nmendiaoats te 
complain if the report of tho rejection of tin •*** treaty. On the contrary, the minister 
treaty should prove false and tho hill should himself assented to them at the time they 
become a law, notwithstanding the tact that wuro offer«!, and it was presumed a» a 
it might be argued that the bill was au en matter of course that tho treaty would be 
tirely domestic matter. It does uot seem tv ratified. I feel free to say that no com

munication of any kind lias come to the 
President in regard to tho treaty. 1 believe 
that that ie a fact; and the whole ot

J^OTICE.
State of Delaware, I 
Treasury Dhpautmknt, - 

New Castle, Delaware. I 
All persons who are liable to pay a state tax 

for the manufacture of spirituous and alco
holic liquors tor the year l’:»l and IWT, as 
required by Section 8. Chapter ftS4. Vol. 18, | 
Laws of Delaware,are hereby notified to settle 
at once or the matter will bo placed in tho 
hands of the attorney-general.

WILLIAM HERBERT
State Treasurer, i

m lire

campaign
Governor Hill continued; “The Democracy 

of the state of Now York wa oomo tho dis
tinguished citizen of Ohio, who has been 
made one of the standard liearers of 
party in this campaign and who honors 
upon this occasion by his presence, and wo 
pledge to him nud bis invmciUe associate 
u|kjii the ticket—Grover Cleveland—the elec
toral vote of the Umpire state.

“We welcome him not as a king, because 
the Democracy acknowledge no king in this 
country—whether crown«l or uncrowned — 
but wo greet him as a plain, honest, unas
suming private citizen and Democrat, full of 
years and honors, who p,*»««?* the confi
dence and regard of a patriotic people, 

“Upon his return to tho west be may tell 
our gallant friends of that section that there 
are no divisions among the Democracy of 
this state this year. We are united, enthu
siastic and confident. At the outset there 
were a few who were startled at the presi
dent's bold message on the tariff question 
and who wavered somewhat, but his recent 
still holder message upon the fisheries ques 
tioa has brought ail wanderers back to the 
fold again. They realize that while his ad
ministration may seem to them not to have 
bean perfect in every respect, it is better
ave. a thousand times belter—than any Re
publican administration ever has been 

_ JL ,san possibly ho. Every time Democrat now 
which I feels I fiat this 1» no time for captious criti

cism, Ix-cause the battle has actually begun, 
and it is our duty to stand by tho old Demo
cratic flag.

“The Democratic party is the party of 
It has been tbo friend of 

It was the

n

,...i

us

•C* 4

--V
■ >

bo ©exactly court©©as to be in such huste.”M-

Adjournment Still Afar Off.

Washington, Sept, 7.—Chair man Milk j action on tho bill is basod upon the asaump- 
says that the committee on ways and moan: t'on that because o distinguished member of 
do«« not contemplate action upon the résolu- «bu fieu»* of representatives brought it iu am] 
tion of Mr. Gate* providing for tin, adjourn- i >>»«111 hurried through the hou*a it wo» don» 
ment of congress on the ‘doth inst. ; that the with the sanction of the sdminiatration. 
committee is not disposed to take any slept Certainly we ought not to be satisfied with, 
towards the adjournment of congress until that (Supposa the president should veto ttw 
tbo senate has demonstrate,! its position on i »ut which he has now before him on th» 
the tariff. While a largo majority of thi ! ground that we liai passed this bill abrogat- 
m,-rubers of Iho faouso in their individual i mg tho treaty, we would be “in a hole"—in 

capacity express tho ho)» that congress will 
adjourn before the end of this month, they 
make tho prediction that it will not do so, 
and that it will lie some weeks before any 
definite step is takes in that direction by 
either house.

- B r
-, vher of other promi

nent members of 
the party. Thor* 
was a tremendous 
outburst of

fl
N OT1CE.

CALVIN 8. BRICK, 

piause as Mr. Thurman was recognized. Col. 
Brice colled the meeting to order, and named 
Mr. Flower as chairman. When the ap
plause subsided Mr. Flower addressed the 
meeting.

•FTAIPAY'ERS TAKE NOTICE, CITY 
AND SCHOOL TAXES FOR 18S8.

The undersigned, receivers of taxe» for the 
city of Wilmington, will lie at No. ]l) East 
Sixth street, between Market ami King streets, 
during the month of July, 1H8S, between the 
hour- of i) an,11:.’ in the morning, and from 
- to 8 in the afternoon for the mu-pone of rc- 
ceivlsg taxes. On all taxes paid curing July 
there will be a reduction of five cents on every 
dollar, ami all taxes paid on and after the first 
day of August shall 
reduction

u very embarrassing position.
Mr. Brown moved to amend it by admit

ting to land such Chinamen as, having left 
this country with certificates entitling them 
to return, were now on their way to the 
United States. To pass the bill without such 
a provision would bo, be said, uot only a 
groat hardship, but a cruelty and an out
rage which no exigency or political exigency 
could justify, if this hill wero passed, who

be payable without a 
aforesaid; and all taxes unpaid 

by the first day of September, shall be in- 
area««! by the addition of five par centum 
tho amount thereof.

on the Fisheries Trouble.Tapper

London, Hept. 7.—Sir Charles Tupper, tiu 
high commissioner of Canada, »[leaking at a
cutlers’dinner last night at Sheffield, eulo I could deny the right of the Chinese govern- 
gized tho Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's conduct mont to expel from China every American 
in connection with tlio fisheries treaty he 1 merchant and missionary within the limits 
tween Canada and tho United Slates. Hi i ot that vast empire) And if this should be 
sahl that no one could have been found win the result there would bo suob an outcry 
was more acceptable to Americana. In re against this legist»’|-a that, Instead ot jvolit- 
gard to the some what extraordinary manag« | fi-’al capitol being made out ot it, it would 
of President Cleveland's, bo would say thai ; be the political downfall of the party ro- 
Canada would never adopt a policy, physical gardod as most nt fault, 
or otherwise, which would be detrimental te Mr. Teller objeeted to thopropiseda.nand- 
England. Canada, the speaker declared,! ment as not being offered in time, and tho 
would deal with tho question as its great! objection was sustained.
Importance deserved. i Mr. Morgan questioned the sincerity of the

Pacific slope senators ns to U>» exclusion of 
j Chinamen, and remarked that the seutimens 

Vknvkh, Cola, Sept. 7.—The Republican! for thoir exclusion was far from um versah 
Stole convention reassembled at 10 o'clock , The ^statement was challenged by Mr. 
yeiterday morning, W. H. Brisbane, ol | Mitchell who said, somewhat excitedly, that 
Lake county, was nominated state treasurer I there was not one word of truth in it. 
on the third ballot; Capt. Jones Rice, ot i The debate being closed, tho senate pro- 
Pueblo, was nominated state secretary by ceeded to vote on the passage of the biih 
acclamation; 8, W. Jones Breokearidge, The vote was unanimous: Yeas, 37; nays, 0.

There being no quorum voting there woe 
a caff ot the senate, when thirty-nine senators 
—exactly a quorum—answered to their

EDMUND P. MOODY,
Receiver Northern district, including all north 

of Sixth street.
MARTIN J. MEALY.

Receiver Southern district, including ull south 
of Sixth street. true citizenship, 

tlio oppressed of every clime] 
first to grant liberal laws fur the natuiuliz i- 
tiou of foreign bom citizen), and it Uas^î 
since protected thoir rights. Political par
ties are to be judged as much by IboirHH 
ords and measures as by thoir platforms—by 
what they have done as well as by what 
they propose to da. The Democratic party 
has over been the practical friend of labor, 
and its representatives in congress and iu 
state legislatures have been foremoit in the 
advocacy ot measures distinctively in tho 
interest of labor. It has never opposed a 
single measure honestly designed to advance 
the prosperity of the working classes.

“It recoguizas the propriety of a reason
able tariff, hut is opposed to an exorbitant 
one. It insists that a high tariff of itself 
does not necessarily ‘protect’ a single work
ingman anywhere, but does impose an un
necessary burden upon all It advocates the 
desirability of placing a tariff upon Imported 
manufactured articles equal to the differ
ence between the cost ot labor involved in 
their production In this country and the cost 
in foreign «mairies. It thoroughly believes 
in the proper protection of labor. It recog
nizes the fact that as a general rule wages 
are higher in this country than in others, 
but it recognizes also tile fact that the 

superior «kill and effectiveness of the Ameri
can workingman and not the tariff tax has 
given these higher wages.

“A bill which merely reduces the tariff 
is net a tree trade measure. ILambhcu

J^OTTCK.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

- r

r
2 5 cents 
Damask

Notice in hereby given that In accordance 
*lth the rule© governing th© Democratic party 

*»f New (’antic county, un election will la* held 
in thcBevcml wards and voting p 
(pits’of Wilmington and at each

We also call special attention to a lot of 
Napkins, at $1.17 per dozen, which we think worth $1.50 a I 
dozen, but you can judge for yourself.

All over the store

vci nets of the 
of th© voting 

places in the several hundredsof the county, on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1888,
7 p. n»., for the 
dictate for the

you will find attractions and bargains 
which you arc cordially invited to look at whether you wish to 
buy or not.

bet ween the hours of J:2 m. and 7 
purpose of nominating one c am 
ofliceof State Senator and «even candidate1** 
for Kepreson ta t i v ea in the next Ijegitdbturo 
and for five candidate« for the office of Le vy 

»»ii ('OnimiHsioners for New Castle county. 
Ihcjum-o appointed to hold the nomination 

for sheriff and coroner w ill hold this uomina- 
tl^n- The Judge's ore requested to ©end in the 
official returns immediately after the election 
to Horace Ç. Johnson, secretary,at the Star of
fice, VV II mi neton.

By order of the E

Colorado Republican Nomination«.

*

Respectfully,

CROSBY & HILL, M IV attorney general Presidential electors; Dr. 
David Moore, of Denver; F. F. O. Biston, of 
Clear Creek county, and James Oallow, ol 
Montrose.

-î'ï.utiye Committee.. , . WILLIAM! EHBKKT. chairman. 
um&V K ‘ • Johnson. Secretary.
Middletown Transcript and New Era and I 

New t astle Star please copy.
names.

Mr. Hoar said he had been present whoa 
the vote was token Wednesday and yester
day, but bad refrainsd from voting tor the 
reasons stated by the senator from Ohi• 
(Mr. Sherman). Mr. Sherman bad aiac with
held his vote on both occasions.

ROSWELL P. FLOWER.
unknown earn In increased cost of articles of 
consumption, owing to a badly arranged 
tariff. Mr. Flower showed that tho reduction 
proposed by the Mills bill was far le-s than 
that proposed by the Republican tariff com
mission, and wou d leave the tariff still much 
higher than it would have been if that com
mission's advice bad been followed. He at- 

j tribu ted the reiativoly high wages in this 
i ■’oantry to a variety of causes besides the

605, 607 and 609 Market St. Charleston’s Prompt Response.
Charleston, Sept. T.—A conference ol 

commercial bodies was held and measurer 
taken looking to a systematic plan for as
sisting Jacksonville in her present distress. 
The chamber of commerce has appointed s 
committee to solicit contributions.

Perry’s Railroad Freight Express,
F., W. & B. FREIGHT STATION, I 

Will deliver »»oils to and from all freight de-! 
pots to places of business or reeiriem-cs^on iu- Oil 
rival or departure of trains nt reasonablp rates 

( ensign your freight and ,v.( kagea to care of 
lerrys Express if you want themadoiivered 
promptly and cheaply. ’

Gffloe. FINE bTKEET BELOW FOURTH. 1 

Tereptamo call No. «A

J1- S.—The new store will be open for public inspection 
Friday evening, September 7, from 7.30 to 9 o’clock, when 

j the First Regiment Band will be present and discourse their j 
■ sweetest music. The public are cordially invited,

There I» Bill! Hop« of a Eatiheftfiim. ,,:g
Hiiangoai, Sept. T. —There is *uU bop# Mt. 

a rabiicatkm of " ‘ I “A Child’s Head Bitten tier by a Han, itill
MaL’ISOS, IuA. Kept, 7.—A vicious hot* T.WWKS Uiitod at Sbô

bit oil iho top oi to# caad ui Aiberc Bsaasi i tsogi« mmm WSrfe,Ji dfei-a by moil


